A digital resource to assess clinical competency.
Objective structured clinical examinations (OSCEs) are integral to clinical competency-based assessment in health care disciplines. Traditional paper-based OSCEs require considerable administration time and students typically receive an assessment outcome with minimal feedback. We developed and implemented an iPad-based OSCE assessment system in optometry that delivered timely and specific e-feedback. The electronic assessment system contains all of the features of a paper-based OSCE format, including a checklist score, a global score section and pre-written feedback. It was trialed in a year-3 OSCE assessment. We evaluated students and examiners' perceptions of this digital resource via surveys and focus group interviews. Over 90% of the students reported that the e-feedback was timely, facilitated self-reflection and was appropriate for assessment. Students' focus group interviews highlighted the importance of the timeliness of feedback, and students found both verbal and written feedback useful. All examiners were satisfied with the features of the assessment system and felt confident using it for assessment. The iPad-based OSCE assessment system has enabled timely feedback to be delivered efficiently. This study has provided a model of what constitutes good e-feedback. The technology was well received by both students and examiners. It has helped to close the assessment loop by delivering usable and developmental feedback to meet students' learning needs.